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9-1* Molto.

The deniand of the operative shoomakers
ini Dunfermnline for an advance of wages te
the exent of 115 per cent. bas been "con-
ceded by the masters.

The Clevelandi Trades' Assembly was
formally organized Jâne 4th, 1873. Twenty-
eight delegates were present. There are
ninteen trade Unions in Cleveland, witL. an
aggrecrate mernbership of 2000 men.

Nine imaeter ahoemakers in Aberdeen
hadi up to lately acceded to *tihe meni's de-
manda for an advance oqual to 10 per cent.,
and the others are expected to follow. A
* number of the. masons have reccived an in-
croise equal te 17 per cent.

A few firmes outside the Employers' Au-
acciation in Leicester, have given 10 per
cent., Ieavi ng the other 5 per cent. te a
future time, tuis bas bien accepted by the
men andi the satire termes offered te the As-
sociated Employer;, but this had also been
refused.

The Birmingham Trades' Council have
taken UP the cause of the letter carrier,
whe are unable te agitate of theinselves for
an increase of vages. A cominittee has re-
portedi on the, vages paid to this class of
public servants, and it n'as resolved to pe-
tition Parliarnent on their behaîf.

The men employed by the Patent Shaft
andi Axle-tree Company at WednesbMr
have been agitating for weekly insteadi of
,fortnightly payments. At a special meet-
ing lately, the directors refused to grant
the request, .and there is new overy proba-
bility of an extensive trike.

The clams of the. carpenters ard joiners
havi.ng beon laid ,beforro Samuel Hope,
Esq., Recorder of Bolton, who again acted
as arbitrator, the. employers and the men
bingunable to corne t-o terms, the award
given is tlîat thie men shail receive an a.d-
vance of 29. 6d. a week upon the. previons
rate of wages, maki:ag it £1 12s. 6d., the
working hours remaining as before.

This tcmbination of laborers at Lincon,
hms passed through a terrible ordeal, and
with only £25 of outaide assistance has
fouglit andi won no fewer than thirteen
différent " lock-out$," and over 280 cf its
members are now working nine heurs a day
only. At present there Je a large numbor
of the members migrati'ig ,and emigratiùg,
no fcwor than thirt-y fatijlies having left
the village in one week en route for Canada.

Arrangements have been made between
the. Carpenters and Joiners of Oldhamn, andi
the Builders, tint the wages shail b. 8d.
au heur, being an advance of Îd. an hour,
alterations have also been made in the.
working rules sucii as ceasing work et 4
o'clock on New Year and Christmas Eves,
andi yet be paid full time, nien wonking at
country jobs will have time allowed when
necessary te remove their tools home or te
the shops, ini lieu of wiich, 2 houre wages
vill b. allowed. The working turne during
8 weeka in winior il b. 46)i houri, and
for the rcinaining 44 weeka, 51J hnurs.

A very important and largely-attended
moeeing of delegates representing the. min-
ers of Scotland, te the number cf &bout
4j~0,Was hld in Glasgow latoly. Tho
dlegatos gave in reports, froin which it
vas found that the minera in ail the. dis-
tricts vere willing to defer the. proposed
etrike until the .,»ftr«nce between the
mne owners and tihe men had taken place,
àfter 'whih action cold b. taken according
to tho resuit then corne te. Mr. M'Donald,
prenident of the National Association cf
Miners of Great Britain, suggested the pro-
priety of the nmen continuing work until
the let of June, and if no arrangement n'as
coin. te by tint time then lçt the whiple cf
théo minera corne out on strike. 1J i. meet-
ing unanimously agreed te this proposition.
Commente ver. made by a nuinber of dele-
gates on the action the Home Secretary
had taloen in the, matter.

The. whole of the engin. cleanela and fire-
-men employed on the Northi Britiuh Rail-

Way systeni have gigned a petition te Mr.
Wheatley, the local superintondant, pray-

sent scale of* 'wages :-Engins cleaners te
18a. per week, piot firemen 23s., and pas-
sengera main lin. firomen 25s. The. *onk-
mon base their demsnd on tb, ground tîtat
the genoral work is becoming muci heavior,
and thnt tihe heurs are longer than former-
]y, caused mainly by an extcoas cf traffic
and consequence deinys cf traius. Tbey
aise point iq that provisions and the cost
of living have se nîuch incroasedi that their
prescut rat. of wagés is is insufficient te
meet their personal necessities. The pe-
titioners annotince tint if the, demand is
not gianted they vill]coup. te be Servants
of thi, company ut the. expiration of four-
tcen day. frein the date of presenting tic
petition.

A nunieroualy-attcnded meeting cf the,
Operatîve Houa. Painters, Society and non.
Society, n'as held recently at the. Harewood
Arwa, Harewood street, Leeds, Mr. John
Shutt, tii, president ef thie seciety, in the
chair. Mr. Cowell moved the. first resolu-
tien, viz. :-" Tint this meeting, recognis-
ing the importance cf combination as a
menus of obtaining for the. working man
bis just rights and privileges, pledges itself
te support combination by every logitimate
mens ini its power. This vas seconded by
Mr. M. Johinson. and supported by Mr. T.
Shortland. Tii. resolution vas adopted.-
31r. S. Dennison tiien proposedi the second
resolution,-" 1Tint thia meeting, viewing
the advantages which have been obtained
by the painters of Leeds, through the. nc-
tion aud iufluence cf the aociety, accords
te thie society its warmeat thanka, and
pledges itself te support it by every means
in its power. After being aeconded by Mr.
Park, Lhe resolution vas sujiported by Mr.
Frank Jackson, and carried.

SIR JOHN BENNETT ON FARMXRS
AND LABORERS.

On Thuraday the annual Ilclub feat " of
the Mountfield Mutual Aid Society, nt St.
Jobn'a Cross,' East Sussex, vas the oc-
casion cf a gath ering cf fariner. and labor-
ers, viiose assemblage adds anotiier feature
te the "llaborers' question " ini the present
day. The chair was taken by Sir John
Bennett, a freeholder and fariner cf the.
district, and in preposing the toast cf I"Suc-
ce3s te tho Mutual Aid," he- earnestly ad-
vised the, farmers te tae np tii. cause cf
the laborers, nnd tii. laborers te row in the
same boat as. the farinera. He dwelt at
length lîpon the miserable condition cf the.
laborers in that connty, in their bad psy,
the rate cf vages viich permitted the,
laborer with a family te tat, ment onco a
week ; in their iousing, -tii. cottages in
whicb hey lived being miserably uniiealtby,
besides thie inconvenience in liaving to valk
many miles. te their labor ; -and in their
general position as regarded the education
and vell-being cf their families. He urged
that the, soutiiern laborers siiould net b.
beiidiand iu folloving the. examplo cf
their nortiieru bretbren, and tint the, farm-
ors veuld fiud their intorest in goiug vith
the laborerq, and in obta ining for them-
selves their full political- power, se as te
remedy the. evils of the lawa, the gaine laws,
and the. otiier bad lawe, vhich pr.veuted
those vho tilled the soit irom enjoying its
fruits. H.e ailed upon the. young mon te
jein a Society 1k, tint of thei.l"Mutual
Aid,': met only for the money value in time
cf trouble, but for the feeling cf sturdy iu-
dependence vbicii tboy would feel at bay-
ing a friend in a time cf trouble upen vhom
th.y b.d a right te cal. H. aaid ho had
seen the laberers much improvedi by these
"laide," andi when ho firat came down there
h. vas quite truek vith their deproased
and 1ev condition. He rejoiced te see that
they were overceming smorn f the ecrus
which had afficted thein. IL was tinie
they were botter fed aud botter boused ;1
aud it vas tins, that ne laudlord or fanmer
should Say, as was said tiiere, tint ho would
have ne laborer wie vas not "' under bis
thumab." Tic reinarks were wll received,
and Sir John vus escorted home vitii i

PREVEN'IION 0F ARTISANS'
DISEASES.

lu a recent lecture by Dr. Mapotiier, on
tie aubject cf the. -preventicu cf artisans'
diseases, i. saîdi tint the. special diseasca
wich ill-regulatedi trades indue, may b.
placed uinder tire. classes : 1. Tics, due
te tihe outrance cf dust jute the hiugi
2. Tiose due te slowv poisoning ; 3. Tics.
wlîicli constrainedi positions or overwork lu
close roonia engender. Stone cutters suf-
fer froin luîîg affections by inhaling minute
particles cf atone, which irritate the. lungs
and excite inflammation. The .wonking cf
flax is aise very detriruental, giving risc
coîîstantly te asthmatic comuplainte. At
paper vonka the. tensing eoftth. shoddy, aud
at marine stores tbe picking cf rage, croate
a inoat stifling and hurtful duat. Tii.
remedy for dusty trades vas, firat, to uise a
respirater wmmcii ould filter tiie air. He
had devised on. soine years ince. miiel
wss foundi te be very effectuai, and cost
only a few pence. IL consiatedi cf a vire
gauze ccvering Lie moutii and nose, lined
by a layer cf cotte» yodl a quarter cf an
inch tiick. Other remedies more ventila-
ion by menus cf McKinnol's tube ; the.

action cf steain fans; sud the. pereniptory
exclusion frein ail labor requiring vigorous
muscular sud bneatiiing efforts, cf persona
undor eghteen, iiiese ongans up te tint
age are net strong enough te nesist ilI-usage.
Havimg referred te thie diaeasca vbici oc-
cur amnong thSo aewbo vork with lead, cep-
per, mercury, phospiorus, aud arsenic, and
Lie chemnical and mecbanical appliances fer
their preveution, b. alludedi next te tie
case cf' seamstresses. Wenkness cf sight,
froin over-use cf the eyes, witlî badly an-
ranged, ligit, and indigestion, frein bad aud
iiasty meula andi long sittiug lu a close reom,
are diseuses vbicb ihsve beeu commonly
observed among needle vonkers, viie num-
ber in Dublin betireen saven and eîght
thousand.

THE ENGLISH PEACE SOCIETY.

The principal speech aLti. meeting cf
tue Pence Society n'as made by Mr. Morley.
This was the honorable Member's firat ap-
pearance on tlînt platforn, aithougi a sub-
scribeïr cf soine standing te tii. funda. IL
ia notewotby that lie vas recognised %asa
souud pence in, notwitbstanding ii
avoved conviction tint England muet lceep
up an efficient uavy for defenaive purposea.
In uis speech lie siiowed his well-kuewu
contidence in the workiug men cf tie coun-
try, te miain, indeedi, ho devotedi tic
greateat part cfthis renarka. He adi heard,
lie said, wit*i, great pleasure wiiat vas saidi
ini the report about Lie growing intereat on
the subjeet.. Duriug a vat deni cf inter-
course iviti svonkussg n, lie liait alwas
fouud among thein a sentiment cf opposi-
tion te mar, and a desire te premote by
eveny means lu tbein power tiie adoption cf
the principle cf - arbitration. Tint senti-
ment va. îucr.asing ninder the leadership
cf suci men as Mn. Cremer, Socnetany cf
tho Werking Men'a Pence Association. Be-
youd ail doubt, the. people. in the broadest
seuse cf Lthe word, were coming iuto power.
He beliovedi Lhe. xtended franchise vouldi
b. used ounLthe aid. cf principles tint nigiit
beingi advocated. IL vas. true wisdcm'te
promoe intencounso among nations ; sud
lie lad always nejoicedi whsýn excursion
trains brought wcrking mon frein the Con-
tinent te viait workiug mon lu England.
The mono the people of tise eartii siook
handa, Lie trongen would b. thiei opposi-
tion te van ; andieh. ej oiced inlutLe almoat
catir. disappearance cf pasaportsansd the
promiotionliof travelling facilities ou botii
aides. Ia liko inanuier, great goodi vould 1
result frein international cinage ; aud lie1
vas'scrry thnt in the. reconstruction cf for-
eigu coinage thon. bad not beci» îtsre as-
similation. He isopedivint wn'etcrmed
the influeutial classes vouldi seek te cerie
more into contact vitli tIhe orking classes.
(Cheers.> During anuextenafro commercial
expenicuîce, lie Qd iad sometiùg te do
viti disputes between tradossien, aud had.

i t.he grAt saisfcti n rAvntiiu 1&wa1

proceedinga, and prcmuoting a botter uîîder-
standing. Ho entirely subacribed te tth,
opinion that men wen. bad jndges in their
evu quarrels, aud b.d often obsenned iiow
the. jîdgmont vas perverted andi passions
mAre excitedi in mucl Cases. What appliedi
in that respect te individtials, bhoIseldiLo
be truie aise cof nations ; sud tiie promotion
cf the beat intercaLa cf nations, even lu a
matenial point cf vicir, asn well as i n efen-
ence to thse great principie cf promating
" Glony ta God linihe igli est, andi on earth
pence," n'as completely frustratedi by the
wretched arbitramuL c f %vr. Fer ournra
part, ve an. quit. aune that tie working
me» cf Great Britain viii justify ail tint
Mr. Morley lias iire pnedicted cf thein,
sud yliieartily respondi to the noble
sentiments wiiich lie heno expremses.-Bee
Rire.

THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

Her Majesty's coinruissioners are mont
deairous tint Lthe practical illustrations sud
processes cf manufactuires siiovu iu each
year's exhibition siculdi be mnade conducive
te thse advancement cf tecinical instruction.
Her Majesty's consmissoners venture te
think that; it comes viti tie especial
function cf tii. conîpanies cf thse City cf
London, wbo for cenLuries have been con-
nected i wtiiLie advancements *of arts aud
manufactures, te consider n'iat usefu es-
sons may b. affordedi by Lb. exhibitions,
sud they invite their serions attention Le,
the subjeet. Most, if net ah cof tii, City
companies are interesterlinlaeducatica ia
various scicels undier their direction. t
ia proposedi ta iild n meeting cf represen-
tatives cf al -the City companies in Lie
Royal Albert Hall ; to invite thein te look
at the.industrial collections cf tic presont
year, sud aftervards te form commîttees
nepresenting each cf tie cempanies in-
tcrested.

Among tiie scientiflc inventions ut Lthe
exhibition, oeeof the meut interestiug sud
beautiful la tie procesof glass engraving
by meaus cf tie sandibat. Theugh brougit
out some tira. since in the. Unitedi States,
iL is only nov tint we lu Engiauci have au
opportuuity cf seeing thia proceas at vork.

Her Majesty's coramissoners anucunce
tint they will sllow a reduction cf 25 per
cent, on parties cf n'orkmen cf any numben
net less tisu fifty visiting tii. exhibition.

Lateiy a very iuteresting addition to tii.
exhibition va. opencd u iihe udian court.
The majority cf th, objecte bave bee» sent
by Lie Ludian Covernincut, sud comprise
some veny fiue specimens cf native n'erk-
mansiiip. There la a very correut repre-
zentation cf s carpet bazaar, vitl the. lay
figure cf an Indian smoking bis hookai ;
muile soin. veny fine Ludian tapeatry is cx-
hihitedi by Londe» firme. Amcng thse otieri
exhibits are braseansd copper uteissila for
domestia use,- aliks freinBomîbay snd
Scinde, snd modela cof thse varions carta,
vaggeus, sud paîkis used iu the, uountains.
The gold and1 silven embroideny frein Ben-
rea andi Scinde is espccially n'orthy cf in-
spection. There iis aise a collection cf n'a-
er-color paintings by Mn. Wiiliani Taylor,

the lâte cemmisiener, au extensive collec-
ion cf hookaha, soen goldi work frein Cen-

tral Asin, and nome very pnetty lacen'ork
fromein isisionary aciiocîs ai Madrats.

Tire pensons being engaged in a duel, aften
tIsa finaL firne eof Lhe seconda proposedi tint
they slsouid shah. hiandsansd make IL up. Tii.
ther second said hb. asw'no panticulan noces-
ity for tint, for thein hands iad ba,» aiaking

evon since Liioy began !

'«Here's your money, doIt. New, yen la-
tolerable donkey, tell me vby yeur scouiîdrel-
iy niaster vrote me eghteen lettera about
this little coatemptible auns ?" said thLbe.-
asp.rated debtor. - I'm sure, air, i can't
tell, Bir; but if you'll excuse me, air, I tiiink
iL vas becanse seveuteen letters nidut bing
the chink."

Tic greatest fricnd cf truti is tins.; ber
grentest enemy is projudico ; and ior constanst

c paian lenmiit.

THE CHIPPING NORTON DELIN-
QUENTS.

Have the. public mad enough of the. Great
Unpaid, no* 1 Thu twe clerical magistrates
-dispensera cf justice andi preaciiers cf
inercy and charity-who sentenced sixtesa
vomen cof Cbipping Norton te hardi labor
for a new statutory offence, and upon the.
firaL conviction; are the latest, and, pa-t
lisps, tic mont splendid necont examplea
of the. crus cf the. existing feudal style cf
appointing judges over their neigbbora.
Two of the~ woinen n'eut te gaoi with infante
at tic breast ! The. pifence cf the. fair six-
teon was that tiiey badi coercod or intimi-
dnted certain persens, Nwitii the object of
mnaking thinImlare their empînynieut. The
womeîî wcre ivroîîg in their disorderly sud
tiirenteninga proceedinga at the gate cf a
field iviiere two new Iaborers were te vork;
but the offence vas coniitted iu ignorance,
te begin wriLi, and ainountedi to ne more
intimidation Lana a single policeman could,
quel. A reprimand froin the. Ben ch would
bave been a severe measure, for a warning
vas aIl thnt vas needed. Bu t bard labor
iu a commion gaci, and inflicted by clergy-
men-oeof wvin lias preaclied in the
country for tiveuty-four years-is a mensure
cf vengeance, that vii net nllay thse bitter
feeling vbicb tii. npaidi magistracy bus
spread oven the. movement cf the agricul-
turai laborers. If tiiere are Moodles ameng
tic Great JUnpaid, whe imagine thnt agTi-
cuiturai stnikes are te b. put down by cast-
ing women intn prison, they niake oven a
greater blunder Liaauy cf wiiich the laie
Albany Fonblanque coarictedi theni; andi
fer vliicii i. fiogged Liem, to the great de-
ligit cf levers cf justice, up and down the.
colmua et tIie Examiner.

LONDON TRA DES.

(From Londcon. Labor News)

In the. Nertieru District cf Lendon, the
several industries from cepper, tin, bra
aud iron, are ini fuit activity, andi bock-
binders' firtus are vol] en for work.

In the. neighbonboodi cf the, West India
Docks, the. large tituber miercisuts scarea
know iow te find tiick tumber and deaIs
for their West endi customers, sud this ln a
good oinen for building eperatives.

Tii. shipbuilding yards are fairly on for
work again, andi siipcarpenters are getting
very scarce.

Steamship engineers are aise at aý
preinium, sud at tlîeir tradot-house in
Wapping tiiere are noue on the. books.

Tii, Pool in fuît of siipping, and Lie
ligitermen, stevederes and ail kinda -cf
river labour are werking overtitue.

Iu the. City ticeviiolesale housos cari
scarcely attend to-thecir nunrenous endors,
aud the. conmercials apeakn'ell cf al
trades.

At tIie West-end, eeachbuüidng lasnoms-
viat more siack. Cabinet-makers, up-
boisters, ailvesmitis, tailors, shoemakers
aud gunsmiths, are, how.ver, still very
busy.

At Lambeth, the. pottenios are weil ou for
trade. Ia Southwark, Lie gliass industries
aae as busy as can be, but as the iveatiier gets
hotter trade wil geL slack. Stcanm-enginc
-works, engineers, inonworkens and meiders
are in full swing, and the. wireîvorkers are-
begiiining to get busy.

Out Batterses sud Wandsworth, Lieecau-
due trades are voil on for orders, and the.
patent lborse-naîls sud shees are omploying
a great number of. band&.-
.Tii. paperinakers mnust be vcry busy, if

the continuedi activity cf London composi-
tors'and bookbindrs b, any guage.

Tii. London bat trade is sonicwhat siaok.
The. rumouredi stçike cf building opera-

tives in, I hear, net likoly te tai-o place tbis-
yoar.

The. number cf now patents granted la
greatly on theiio urease, sud îniany, * no
dcubt, -wil aoon tell upc» n inuai labor.-.
Labor .News.

»W BJook andi Job Printing neàatly sud
cicaply executedl at the Olir.iRlo WbiaauNe
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